Introduction
Nationally, a woman's lifetime risk of being diagnosed with breast cancer is 13.2%. Breast cancer is the second leading cause of cancer death in women. 1 Research has shown that early and prompt breast cancer screening, detection, diagnosis, and treatment can save lives. [2] [3] [4] Operation Innovation was conceived and implemented at Kaiser Permanente (KP) by a multidisciplinary group of physicians, health care professionals, bargaining unit staff, and administrators from the KP Riverside Service Area to improve breast cancer screening, detection, and treatment services for members and patients.
Operation Innovation includes two distinct-yet-related components: mammography outreach and timely diagnosis of breast cancer. Interventions to promote mammography screening focused on reaching internal performance goals as well as external benchmarks, including the clinical strategic goals set by the KP Southern California Region (KPSC) as well as the Health Plan Employer Data and Information Set (HEDIS) measurements set by the National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA). To support and complement activities encouraging mam-clinical contributions mography screening, additional steps were taken to reduce the number of days from "time of suspicion" to "time of diagnosis." Targeted "days wait" performance goals are set annually by the Southern California Permanente Medical Group (SCPMG) Regional Chiefs of Radiology/Diagnostic Imaging and General Surgery. A distinguishing aspect of the project is its comprehensive and collaborative approach to delivering breast cancer care and services for our members and patients.
In November-December 2003, the KP Riverside Service Area's baseline screening mammography rate for the target group was 79.1% while the leading medical center in the performance also exceeds national and external benchmarks, such as HEDIS measurements.
A KPSC report distributed in July 2003 provided preliminary baseline data on the time elapsed from initial suspicion of breast cancer to diagnosis. KP Riverside Service Area statistics showed that only 32% of the cases examined were diagnosed within the recommended target of 14 days from the initial suspicious findings. The median number of days from suspicion to diagnosis was 19 (range 2-52 days). A multidisciplinary team designed new processes to reduce the wait time along with the unnecessary anxiety and number of "sleepless nights" that patients experienced. The team's efforts focused on improving access, service, and patient satisfaction. Compared with baseline, the 2004 yearend results were impressive: 79% of patients were diagnosed within 14 days, with a median of 9 days. As with mammography outreach, the Riverside Service Area has become a KPSC Regional leader in shortening the time-to-service period that follows screening mammography. This accomplishment is particularly noteworthy because the number of procedures performed increased from 23,217 (in 2003) to 27,410 (in 2004 
Scope of Quality Issues and Member Impact
Mammography outreach was initiated in January 2004 to aggressively meet and exceed the KPSC Clinical Strategic Goal performance targets for breast cancer screening. Outreach efforts were directed toward patients who met the HEDIS criteria: women aged 50-69 years who had been enrolled in the Health Plan continuously for two years and had not received a mammogram within the past 18 months. The target population was estimated at 17,000 eligible women. Before initiation of the project, eligible women were encouraged to obtain a mammogram through a variety of mechanisms, including automated reminder letters generated by a local mammography database (PENRAD) and an "M" prompt on an electronic system that flagged the patient's Clinic Processing Record at the point of service, thus reminding clinicians and staff that a mammogram was needed for that patient. Other ongoing educational and awareness interventions included posters, flyers, and pamphlets; Breast Cancer Awareness Month activities; incentives for staff to identify at-risk women at the point of service, to refer these women for mammography, and to schedule the mammogram; and employee "Get Your Mammogram" campaigns.
Because existing methods were no longer having a sufficient impact, the Mammography Outreach Project designed new structures and processes to:
• identify at-risk women and encourage them to be screened through targeted/motivational telephonic messages and personalized communications at the point-of-service • identify nonresponders and nonacceptors for focused outreach efforts using stagematched, tailored communications and materials; and • provide access to screening mammography services in an outlying KP facility through a mobile mammography service. Figure 1 Figure 3 ). This outcome supports internal performance goals and exceeds the exreferrals and reduced demand for unnecessary surgical consultations. Multidisciplinary collaboration as well as implementation of new, improved operational designs have resulted in much more timely and effective care and service, improved patient outcomes, and enhanced member satisfaction. A few months after these services were first deployed, we observed a substantial reduction in wait time. At the end of 2004, 152 (79%) of 192 women had a wait time of 14 days or less. Productivity gains also enabled the project team to accommodate a 20% surge in screening mammography procedures resulting from the increased mammography outreach activities. clinical contributions ternal HEDIS 90th-percentile benchmark for screening mammography.
Program Measures of Quality and Impact
Costs for the mammography outreach project covered materials (including incentives, such as staff celebrations, recognition luncheons, bracelets, movie tickets, pins, drink vouchers, and Breast Care Packets) and administrative personnel (including a full-time senior project manager and a full-time physician lead, one or two receptionists to total 1 FTE, and a fulltime administrative specialist). Services of clinical staff from the Departments of General Surgery, Radiology/Diagnostic Imaging, and Pathology were cost-neutral. An estimated budget was prepared for outreach activities, mobile mammography screening services, and data collection and analysis. Overall costs were kept to a minimum, but no costbenefit analysis was done.
A timely diagnosis from first suspicion of breast cancer to receipt of pathology findings also is imperative for achieving the best possible clinical outcome. (Early, prompt breast cancer diagnosis is a key patient satisfier.) Diagnosing breast cancer in its earliest stages also contributes to reduced rates of morbidity and mortality as well as reduction of the physical, emotional, and financial costs associated with treating more advanced cancers. The KP Riverside Service Area was the KPSC Region's 2004 year-end leader for timely diagnosis from first suspicion to receipt of pathology findings: Of the target population, 79% received the diagnosis within 14 days or less from first suspicion (Figures 4, 5) . This achievement was obtained at no additional cost.
Program Design and Methodology
The Mammography Outreach Project evaluated and documented number of patients disqualified from the program. In addition, the RIS is used to track the following data daily:
• total number of mammograms scheduled at all sites, including the Mobile Mammography Outreach Unit • total daily number of mammograms performed at all sites • total number of scheduled vs walk-in appointments • mean wait time for mammography at the KP Riverside medical center • the "did not keep" (DNK) appointment rate; and • demand and capacity at all sites. The data are compiled and trended every two weeks and also include the total number (percentage) of mammograms performed biweekly and the total number (percentage) of mammograms received by the HEDIS group biweekly. The data are presented at a biweekly team meetOperation Innovation: A New Level of Care and Service for Breast Cancer Screening, Detection, and Treatment barriers to promoting and accessing mammography services, conducted a literature search, and assessed best practices of the KP Baldwin Park Service area in Southern California. Three specific Mammography Outreach components and performance targets were developed to address barriers of product, price, place, and promotion, using a variety of systems and types of support to obtain and analyze data measuring outcomes for each project component.
For the Mammography Call Outreach segment of the program, the KP Inland Empire Planning and Analysis Department provides a monthly list of eligible patients drawn from several data sources: foundations, PENRAD, the KP Encounter Coding System (ECS), and the KP Radiology/Diagnostic Imaging Information System (RIS). The list is entered into a spreadsheet and is stored on a shared drive. Specially trained receptionists in the Appointment Call Center contact each eligible patient on the list by telephone. Data are logged, analyzed, and compiled into a Call Outreach Report Card and include the total number of patients called as well as the total number and percentage of patients scheduling or refusing to schedule an appointment and the percentage of patients called and not reached and the percentage of patients disqualified from the program.
The list of patients who have either not responded or refused to schedule an appointment are forwarded for Focused Mammography Outreach. Follow-up outreach data are logged and analyzed, and a similar report card is generated, documenting the total number of patients with second and third contact number who scheduled an appointment, the number of patients who continue to refuse an appointment, and the Continuous assessment of the data identifies barriers and ensures that gains are both maintained and improved. Quality assurance data are recorded, maintained, and reviewed annually with the mammo-radiologists. These data include the total number of mammograms interpreted each year, the call-back rate within national guidelines, the biopsy rate within national guidelines, and the total number of cancers detected within national guidelines. An Improvement Action Plan is submitted by any radiologist who substantially deviates from established standards of care.
Program Improvement Activities
For the Mammography Outreach Project, improvement was datadriven and focused on several tasks:
• proactively identifying eligible patients and making personalized outreach contacts; • proactively identifying nonresponders and those refusing a mammogram for more focused outreach communications; and • improving access to mammography services through increased capacity of existing equipment and providing mobile mammography services in an underserved community. 6, 7 For women who declined to schedule a screening after being contacted by phone, reasons for this refusal were recorded. As part of the Radiology Chief's Special Task Force, the Mammography/Diagnostic Imaging Unit Supervisor makes follow-up, motivational phone calls to each of these women to personally address their fears, concerns, and other barriers and to encourage them to schedule an appointment ( Figure 6 ). As part of the Welcoming Committee operations, a FOCUS list is generated weekly that cross-references patients eligible for a screening mammogram who also have a medical office visit scheduled. Each patient is called, and an attempt is made by an Appointment Call Center receptionist to schedule the patient for mammography at a time near the already-scheduled visit. Nonresponding patients are greeted on the day of their visit by a member of the Welcoming Committee and are offered a priority mammogram appointment and a special Breast Cancer Awareness gift. Members of the Welcoming Committee-specially trained employees of the Radiology/ Diagnostic Imaging/Mammography Unit-greet approximately 30 to 50 women each week.
The Mobile Mammography Outreach component was instrumental in providing mammographic screening services in an underserved community where approximately 862 women of the HEDIS-eligible population would otherwise not have had access to this service. This mobile unit is the first of its type used in the KPSC Region. A licensed technologist performs six mammographic examinations per hour during an eighthour shift. Films are developed at an accredited site and are delivered to the medical center for interpretation within 48 hours. Quality Assurance measures are guaranteed. The price per exam is $42.50.
Radiology/Diagnostic Imaging provided the impetus and facilitated all aspects of the Mammography Outreach Project. Medical Group Administration provided leadership and direction to the project as well as financial support; Appointment Call Center called members, scheduled appointments, and tracked outreach outcomes; Planning and Analysis prepared a variety of queries to extract pertinent data on the target group; and Preventive Medicine organized and reported the project outcomes. Staff from Radiology/Diagnostic Imaging and the Appointment Call Center received education on the goals and objectives of the Mammography Outreach Project, as well as standardized methods for scripting, consistent messaging, and documentation of members' telephonic responses. A tour of the Mammography Unit was conducted for the Appointment Call Center staff.
In support of the regional goal for timely diagnosis of breast cancer, a cross-functional team from multiple departments and disciplines focused on creating new, improved methods to diagnose breast lesions in a timeefficient, cost-neutral manner. Through careful analysis of KPSC Regional and KP Service Area timeframe data, access data, and existing systems and processes, the team focused on methods to improve Radiology/Diagnostic Imaging capacity for interpreting mammogram results; processes/timeframe for obtaining sterotactic breast biopsy, timeframe for receiving final pathol- , these collaborative efforts successfully reduced the median number of days waiting (patients' "sleepless nights") from 19 days to 9 days and increased from 32% to 79% the percentage of patients who received the diagnosis of breast cancer within 14 days after initial suspicion of breast cancer.
An innovative aspect of the Timely Diagnosis of Breast Cancer Team was its use of mammo-radiologists for quick, accurate interpretation of mammography examinations. These individuals are a special core group of dedicated radiologists who are the very best among their peers at mammogram interpretation, as measured by objective Service Area and national quality assurance standards and data. The team was also innovative in its multifaceted approach and in its involvement with a wide variety of departments and disciplines. The team was focused in its efforts to collaborate and to assess and challenge existing practices that created unnecessary delay. The team also rapidly introduced improved processes to substantially reduce the time from first suspicion of breast cancer to diagnosis. The overall impact was comprehensive: In striving for a common purpose, team members enhanced their working relationships and showed leadership in raising the bar of excellence in the KPSC Region for timely diagnosis of breast cancer. Most important, their efforts substantially improved the care and service provided to our members and patients.
In a manner similar to that of the Mammography Outreach Project Team, the Timely Diagnosis of Breast Cancer Project Team assessed existing systems and designed more efficient and timelier processes to diagnose suspect lesions. Accomplishments of the team included improving the capacity of the Department of Radiology/Diagnostic Imaging to diagnose breast lesions and interpret examination results; ensuring that pathology reports are available within 48 hours after receipt of biopsy specimen; the Department of Radiology/Diagnostic Imaging directly booking postbiopsy patients to the Department of General Surgery schedule; and ensuring that the Department of General Surgery sees patients within three days after biopsy, with a goal of sameday access for patients with suspect lesions (Figure 7 ).
Program Results and Transferability
The Figure 8 . SCPMG best practices transfer SWAT structure for improving breast cancer screening rate. 
Conclusion
Operation Innovation owes its success to the commitment expressed by project team members to move our organization to an entirely new level of care and service. The team accomplished this goal by developing and delivering creative, responsive breast cancer screening, detection, and treatment products and services designed to protect the health of our members and patients and that met or exceeded internal performance indicators and external benchmarks for care. ❖
